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D. What are those things, in the Sermon, that have been done in
Jesus name?

B. What fulfills the law and the prophets?

F. When does the Father reward openly?

G. What was the righteousness of the Scribes and the Pharisees?

H. What twofold danger is there in our attempt to have a supprior
expressed righteousness.

I. When does the Lord speak of His own as "y4 of little faith?"

J. Where in the sermon is basic depravity observed?

K. For what do the Gentiles Seek

M. How is Jerusalme known in the Sermon on the Mount?

V. Some more technical (slightly) questions:

A. What is the significatht addition tot the Lord's prayer in
the mass of the Byzantine texts?

B. Where is the OT parallel to Matthew 5:48 (chapter)

C. What is the OT background for an "eye for an eye.." What is the
official designation for this code?

D. How many fasts are comanded in the OT?

B. ID what chapter in Luke are some beattitudes found?

F. What was the contextual background for the "bill of divorcement"
found in the OT.

G. What is the source material for the saying "Thou shalt love thy
neighbor and hate thine enemy?"

H. What Old Testament literary device do some scholars think is
behind the structre of the beattitudes.

I. What is the supposed background to the law of the second mile?

.3. What is the gound material the Roman church has sometimes
found in the Barmon and used in connexion with the teachings of
Purgatory?

K. What is the key lesson in not casting your perals before swine?

L. Mention two examples of Jesus illustrative powers from nature?

14" Why is it import your light shine before men?
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